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The tum of the century brought many changes to the 
United States, California, and the parisIl of St. Jeronle. U.S. 
President William McKinley was assassillated ill 1901 ~ 

'Theodore lloosevelt was inaugurated as the 26th president. 
Great BritainYs Queen Vict()ria died that year. I.n 1903, the 
first World Series was played, l-Ienry }'ord la-unched the Ford 
Motor Compally, and Orville Wright made the first 
successful flight in a self...propelled airpla,ne. III Coney Island, 
a wood bridge extended across t-,al(c C()illO to the Island 
Circle Swing. The parl( had rides, a pony traclc, sleeping 
rooms and a barber shop. ](ellogg Avenllc was 110t yet paved. 

Sanborn Map (~ompanyfs 1904 Inap of California 
includes a small square 011 J~J)hde Avenlle th,at says HCatholic 
Cllurch, 30 feet to eaves. i-Ieat: Stoves. Ljghts: Kerosene. YY 

In the early part of tlle CCIltllry, J~r. Antholly 
I-Ienlmersback~s successors incllRded: 

Fr. Francis A.. Roth, fr(]inl ] 9()2 to 1904· 
Fr. J.P. [)()wney (again), 1904 to 1905 
17r. Joh,n J. Kelly, ]905 tC) 1906 
I~~r. [-,(luis J. 1\fau, 1906 to 1907 
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Fr. I-Iellry Buse, 1907 
Fr. Joseph Steber, 1907 
Fr. B. Luebbermann, 1907 to 1908 
Fr. Henry J. Winner, 1908 to 1909 
Fr. George J. Mayerll0efer, 1909 to 1910 
Fr. John Mayerhoefer, 1910 to 1912 
Fr. H.A. Westermann, ,February to September 
1912 (first tenure) 
Fr. Louis Yaus, 1912 to 1915 
Fr. John f'orest McGee, a.F.M., 1915 to 1916. 
The two Rev. Mayerhoefers were also assigned to St. 

Stepllen's. George was the pastor there, and John was the 
associate. Fr. Louis Yaus was also the procurator of MOUllt 

St. Mary9s Seminary which 11ad taken over St. Gregory's 
Mount Washington campus. He was tIle pastor duril1g the 
devastating flood of 1913 and 11ad the damage repaired and 
made the improvements to the cllurch already mentioned. 

Fr. McGee is remembered by Paul Klus as H a typical 
friar H

: rotund and very pleasant. He would come out to St. 
Jeronle's fronl the Franciscan Friary at Liberty and Ville, 
Cincinnati, accompatlied by his nephew who would serve 
Mass. Sonle years later, Fr. McGee wrote the f9Wise Man's 
Comer, It a regular feature in the St. Anthony Messenger. 

St. Jerom.ets students WllO attended public school 
(since there was no Catholic sell0ol) learned about their faith 
at catechism classes which were held every Saturday 
afternoon. "The priest who taught the class came out on the 
Interurban car on Saturday al1d returned again on Sunday for 
the one Mass that was said in that era," Henrietta Henry 
recalled. 

After the dizzying succession of short-tenn pastors, St. 
Jerome parishioners were eager to ilave a priest live ill the 
parisI1. Accordingly., they asl(ed Archbishop Henry Moeller, 
D.D., for a resident pastor. 
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1912 f7R/..i)T C'lOMl~1lJNIOj\l f2AS/j,"--I/jrst C~()rnfnunicantsand I~-'r. 

H.A. VVesterrnann J}()sejbr a !Jhotogra/Jh outsi({e the church on
 
.June 2, 1912. !?eceivinp; the f1o(y E'ucharistj()r the/Irst titne were
 
Cfly)nt row, lej! to righO lvlargie 13rigel, C:atherine A1ullen, Helen
 
I,'aske, ffenrietta Lel5't (J-{en~y), Alice Witterie(i arld' Alarguerite
 
lVorton (Ziesler). ISecond l?ow: j?ose Koehler, l)r::~rson [}nidenl?!leci,
 
lie/en Welc'h, A1artha l?oling·, I>erson [/ni{lent~fitJ,(ij (:!ara vVefch,
 
anri IVlartha T'hieral~l T'hirli !~ow: Two Strir-:ker bo.ys, 771011105'
 

Norton, 7'hier{111~' Ifenl:V lioutton, lvfilton Boulton, I~~rank
 

}'(ochler, .Joseph Welch, J.3'erte.
 

In 1916, I~r. t1.A. WestemlanJl was appointed as the 
first residen.t pastor. St. Jer()lUeiS leased. a five-room frall1e 
house at th.e c()rner ()f L.linnenlal1 arId Kenwood Streets for a 
year, a]1d it served as ()ur first rectory, 

J-1Icllrietta I-Ienry shared ller rec<JHecti()n ()f 11cr JlUle 2~ 

191 First Co·mmullion. !~13ef{)re makitlg their first 
C~ommllnJion, the children all nlade a week-long retreat at St. 
Stephe-n (~11l1rch, i~ she sai(L HC~()llfirltllatio!l ,vas 11eld ()ll tl1c 
foll()wing day. H 

'l'lle girls wore their First (~onlnll1nion d.resses for the 
May (~rowning of Mary proct~ssi()n find CerClTIOl1Y. Yes, in 
those days, tIle girls wore their dresses in May b~fore their 
I~~irst (~OInlllllnion ill Jlune. 

Furtiler Bilildirmg of the Parish 
In December 1916, tIle C()11gregatit1n pu.rcllased a 

1101lse and property CHl Kellogg Ave-Elue betweel} Rollde and 
E~ldorado Streets. Mary [~. l~l~rcel1 sold her house aUld 
grounds (i 6() by 2()() feet) for $2,800. In less than tllree 
weeks, parishioners raised more that] $! ,300 tC) help defTay 
the debt il1curred by this large expenditllre. TIlls is really 
remarkable when we c()!lsider that St. Jerollle~s paris11 had 
only 35 fanlilies. 
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TIle Purcell hOllse was remodeled and became St. 
Jerome~s rectory from June 1917 until 1930. It was located 
between the present parish hall and parish house. E~stller 

W11alen remembered tllat it had once been OWI1Cd by a 
riverboat captain. 

On the northwest comer of the newly purchased 
property, there was a banl alld a small frffil1e office building. 
The men of tIle parish demolis.hed these structures, saved the 
lumber, and used it in the building of a Parish Hall. The l1al1 
was cOlupleted in April 1917. 

Fr. Westeffi1aID1 wrote in his 1919 history of tIle 
parish: "From the foundation to the root: fTonl tIle begin,ning 
to the fillishing, scarcely a day passed without some of the 
men of the parish participating itl the work of construction. 
Nothing was more edifying than to see llletl well up in years, 
labor and toil in the service of the t.lord. Men of various 
walks of life gave a helping hand, and it mattered not 
whether it was excavatirlg, grading, foundation \,rork, 
carpenter work or painting, all these various kinds of work 
could be done and "vell done by the men of St. Jerome 
Parish. U 

Fr. Westermann estimated the wort}1 of their labor to 
be lllorc than $5,000, a princely anlount in those days. He 
listed the n.ames of the workers: Ed Berte, Henry BOlltton, 
Milton Boutton., Nicholas Brokalnp, Thomas Connors, Henry 
Faske, John Focken, Alexander Koehler, Christian Koehler 
Sr., Christian Koehler Jr., Edward Koehler, Frank Koehler, 
Joseph Koehler Sr., Joseph Koelller Jr., Phil Koehler, Edward 
McGinnis, James McGinllis Sr., Janles McGinnis Jr., 
Edward Norton, Cornelius O"Bricn, Jolln !)eters, Charles 
Price, Leo Ruhoff, William Ru.hoff, Anthony Schill Sr., 
A.nthony Schill Jr., Humphrey Sullivan, John Sullivan, and 
William Sullivan. 
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Do )!OU recognize some of these Sllrnanles? Brokanlp~ 

Koell1er, Sulliva11. SOIne of the falnilies 11ave been ,vith us 
for generations, a,nd tlley~re still wit!1 us, as are the Wolfers 
and Deimlings: Berte, Boutton, Clark, (~onl1ors, Fasl(e, 
Focken, Geglein, l-lcist, Martin, McDevitt, McGin,nis, 
Mullen, Neumal1n, Norto]), O'Brien, Peters, Price, Roling, 
Ruhoff, Schill, Schwab, Stricker, al1d Ziesler. 

In March 1917, St. Jeromeis celebrated its first Forty 
I-fours Devotion, and tl141t sunlmer tIle parish celebrated its 
Golden Jllbilee. Many f()rmer pastors al1d parishioners were 
gu,ests of honor at the celebration. 

'-rhe (ioId,ell Jllbilee C:elebrati()n was nlarl(ed by two 
days of events. A I-Jawn F'ete vvas 11eld on Saturda)r, June 30, 
1917, at the I~arish_ !-lall and grollnds from 3 to 11 p.!ll., witl1 
a flag raising at 5 p.m. l~he ju.bilee celebration ()11 SUl1day, 
July 1 began \vith. a Higbl Mass at 10 ()lclocl( and a sermOIl, 

devotiol1, al1d bel1ediction at 2:30 p.Ol. 

In I)ecember 19l8, Cllristian Koellier Sr. d()nated tile 
sta.tlle ()f Jerome w'hiclJl is no\v ill the IJack ()fth,e chure]1. 
Abc)llt this tillIe, tIle IJeautifu! statue of Olar LLady \;vl1.icll is 
now in tIle sallctuary was d()nated by the l)eter S,ullivaIl 
f~1111il)1 in than,ksgivirhg to ller f()f the saJe retun] l1f J()hll 

SllI~ivan froIll 'I'he W()rld War (W()rld War I). J()llIl, as an. 
Arnl~Y ilTfaJltrynlarl, ilcld ser\red ill I~'rance and hall been in tIle 
tllicl( ()f the fighting. 

111 19 i a sec()ncl Mass was added. t() the SUJlda)! 

schedll1e. 'l'he (rr the parish }lad l11creased t() t~lnlilies 

()f 20() S()llls. tJnti] I91 f~'r. Westenl1ann 11ad t() celebrate a 
Sll11day Mass at St. StcIJ}lel1fs il11 ad<iiti()11 t() his M,ass at St. 
Jer()n]e~s, 

Rosemary Deimlillg (~()()ke renlenlbers her cllil<lho()(! 
days ill r-l~r. Westerl11atln rs C:llrlstia:n [)()ctrille ("'W$_,]·~''''''',(_ll~'· 

~~In5tructi()n \vas on Satulrd,ay !llOrnings. All Cllil<lrel1 in the 
l1arisl1 in elenlcrltary' SCll(){)l were o111iged to atten(t Fr. 
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Westennan11 conducted the classes in a trllly academic 
m,anner. l 1he pupils were divided by age levels. After 
attel1ding tile 8 a.. In. l\1ass, the Cll]Jdren had a study period ill 
the parish hall. Father ilad breakfast, and t11en classes began. 
The ul1supervised stlldy period provided 111lUC]1 fun. Items in 
the hall contribluting to this fun were a player piano, b()xil1g 
gloves, playing cards, and ganlCS. Class consisted ofl1311din,g 
inl a honle assig]l!nent of the sermon of the previc)us Sllnda:y, 
nlemorization of assiglled catectlisnl questions, study of 
chuTe!'l history, and readings from the book, Beaz;£ties of the 
Catlzolic Church. I-Jeaming th,e C()mmandments of God and 
of the church, feast days, 1101y days was essential. Class 
dismissed at 110e)ll. H 

lrene Mc[)evitt BalLler assisted with t!1e teachillg by 
reading Bible stories to the youngest children in the grollp. 
She also recalled that in 1922 F~r. Westemlanll paid for her 
llugll school business course at St. Xavier Conlll1crcia] Sclloo1 
on Sycamore Street. TIle sch()o] provided girls vvith trailling 
to enter the business world. 

At Christnllas the parents ,vere in_vited to a pageant. 
Each child receivccl a gift that was placed uJlder the 
decorated tree in the parnsh halL (~lasses were not held. duritlg 
the SlRmmer nlonths, but the children were treated tC) a noay 
at the ZOOH witll Fr. Westerrnanll. 

rrhe 1920s and t 930s 
Rosetnary (~o()ke rt~ca]ls that parish life flc)urished in 

the 1920s and 1930s. !~Parisllioners look.ed tC) the cllurc}l for 
s()ciallife as well as spiritllal gu](lance. Admillistrati()n vvas 
in the hlands of the past()f" He was assisted by an elected 
Board of rrrllstees. In 1 ]") the trustees were 'l'h()]nas 
(~()11n.ors, C!lristiaRl K()chler Sr., (ie()rge [)ciln.lil1g, alld )()]111 

Sul1iva-n. 
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Weekly collections, card parties, festivals, and all
 

annu-al pe,v rental of $4 per family were the sources of
 
revenue for the parish.
 

Organizations of the parish illcluded: 
St. Agnes Altar Society f()r nlarried ladies 
Sodality of the Immac,ulate Conception for 

teen girls and single ladies 
Holy Childhood ... a missioll society for the childre!l 
Holy Name Society for the nlen (Remeluber 

the Holy NatTIe Parade?) 
Dramatic (~iub f<Jf tIle purpose of providingom 

funds for the o-pening of a school 
Church Choir - its director was Rose Koehler 

with 12 Inembers. 

Chu~rch melnbers had an illterest in the performing 
arts, and enjoyed watching and participating ill various 
productions. A typewriter~produced progranl details a 
February 17, 1920, show entitled, nA 'Two l10urs Ride 011 the 
California Specials. H T-his ~ruesday evcl1ing (8 p.n).) 
performance in St. Jerome I-iallilad two parts: nStrallge 
11appenings at California Station (a comedy in Olle act) and 
HBeautifill (~oloradoH (mllsic aRId SOllgS). Elizabeth Neumalln 
performed tIle overtlRre, alld Phil Koell1er was tIle stage 
carpellter. l'he listed cast included AnIia Leist, Catherille 

. Sullivan, E1.izabetl1 McGin,uls, Catlleril1e Haney., Gertnade 
Roling., Margaret Norton., Rose I(oehler, Al1na Sullivan, 
Helen Fask.e, Marie Faske, Marcella Brokanlp., Marie Berte, 
Hellrietta Leist, and IJouise I{olfes. 

HThe little tOWt1l.s and places didll~t have big-time 
theater so the parish initiated tIlat, n observed Rtlth Koe111er 
Deinl1ing ,vho, alollg with Inal1Y relatives, pert(}nned in and 
attended tIle Sl10WS. 
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l-j'e11rietta }·-Ien.ry had saved a pragra.nl fron1 the early 
1920s vvllen the M,arried l.Jadies of St Jerome presel1ted "The 
French Maid and tIle Pll0nC)grapll, Vi a one-act cOlnedy 
directed by Willia,m B. [3rol(al11p. Mr. 13rokanlp later directed 
the play~ H'l'ight Wad H in 1936. I)erf{)mlerS inclllded Nicholas 

vvBr()l(anlp, Anthony HAce Deimling, I{lit}} I<oehler Deimling, 
a,nd 1-'om. Martin. 'T~he Three Stc)oges iXl the play \;vere Mary 
Henson, I-[e!lrietta 1«()chJer"j arid f~ratlCis Sl111ivan. 

P()pular !TIllSIC of the er*l pr()11ab]y en,hanced the parish 
perf()flilances, bllt tIle ]110r(~ imp()rtallt ffillsic-mal(irlg 
occllrred in tIle ChllfCl1 services. 'l-'he liturgical music at the 
Confirmatiol1 cerCll1()]]Y ()n Oc[olJer 4., 193], was 
inspirationa1. Auxiliary f3ishop Willia"n'] Al11crs was tIle 
celebral1t. r~ort)/-OIle chil<lrell \vere c()lnfinned franl tile 
C~)lrist](ln I)()ctrilne class. 

BENE~D1C17()N I])R()(,'1EA.~,,~-Yl()NHoo-I~'r. Westef7nann 

p'rocee(i into the bene(!iction in 1921. Ilt It;!! i,)' 

-N''.... '"f "'Iff" }vIr. I-'Yervers (lejt to r(ght) (ire rr(~orkff 

antill/I! '?\Ilike f'r LSullivan. Three servers 
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Carl HCorkH Deinl1ing recalled tllat every boy's dream 
vvas to beCOlne an altar boy. rr-he first reqllirement was to 
leanl the l.latin Confiteof. During the summer, the altar boys 
were treated to a baseball ga,me at Redlal1d Field, later called 
Crosley Field. 

To increase revenue and to pronl0te social activity at 
the parish, there were card parties, a chicken dinner, a 
summer festival, alld a tllrkey raffle in autumn. Booths at the 
festival included baked goods, stitchery work, grab bags, and 
a fisll pond. rfhe prizes for tIle turkey raffle were live turkeys. 
Elltertainment at social parties included card games, 
pinochle, euchre, and a beall bag toss. 'The prizes were 
dOl1ated by various people. Refreshments included 
sandwiches, ham, hot roast beef: home-baked cakes, milk, 
coffee and bottled pop. On several occasiol1s,> Rose Deimling 
contribllted her hOlnemade mock tllrtle soup. Because of 
Prohibition, no beer was served. 

Nearly every year dating back to the late 1880s, St. 
Jerome's invited a visiting priest to give a mission. I-Ienrietta 
Henry collected Hholy cards" froln three ()fthetll: April 1921, 
by Rev. Joseph Steinbrunner~ May 1946., by Rev. Edward 
HoltOl1, S.J.~ and November 1960, by Rev. John Reardon, 
S.l. 

Fr. Westennanl1 was pastor of St. Jerome from 1916 to 
1924. He visited the Sullivans? hilltop hon1e on US 52 qujte 
frequently. (Today, the house is gone, but the bam remains 
and is part of the Svveetwine Falm & Nllrsery.) The Sulli'valls 
sometirnes talked about Mr. Rogers. !(ate Sullival1 later 
became Fr. Westenn.a11n'S housel,eeper at St. Anthony 
CI1UfCh. 

In 1924, Fr. Westennann was succeeded by Fr. 
Lawrence Wessel, who also directed SOUle of the parishvs 
plays. During his pastorate, Fr. Wessel procured two lots 
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adjoi!lirllg the I)arisll ~fal] frolll the Berte estate. (l~llis is tl1e 
grassy area \vhere the SUITuner festival was 11cld in the 
1980s.) l~]le lots C()st $1,800. 

III 1928~ Fr. \l\lessel a.cquired tile hC)U1Se of JOll]1 

I~~ocl(en at 5858 Ke]]()gg Aveolle f()f $8,()OO. rrhis is (Jur 
presel1t Parish I--Iollsc. John r;()cl<-cn r(t'n a groccf)! store aCf()SS 
tIle street fr()m his hOl!Se, the store later beC()Inillg Sullival]iS 

G'focery ()w-ned by f~lizabeth nLjzzieii Sul1iv3J1l and L,oretta 
ifRettaH Sll11ivan (WillialTI Stdlivan1s allnts). 

A DA Y A4 T THE ZO()-...(~Yhil(iren q/' the parish were treated to a 
{i(~y at the (-:incinnatl Zoo in /924. AIJ10ng the chihiren attending 
vvere rnernbers ql'the 13rokanlJ), l)eirnling, A1cl)evitt, anti ..')ullivan 
.larnilies. j-/r. rVesterfnann accornpani(?(! the group. 

IJrank HSpude n Deilnling recalls tl1at John Focl(en 
wouJd buy apples from Frani('s fatller, Cie()rge Deinlling. rrhe 
Deimlillgs 11ad a c()uple of apple trees 111 their yard (where 
Interstate-275 n()w is). Franl(is brother, C:arl H(~()rl(vv 

Deimling, wOlJld deliver a couple of bushels of the apples to 
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Fockel1 f s store. Mr. F~ock.en W()llld give Cork a nick.cl a!ld 

then sell hinl two apples for a nickel. (~ork would come honle 
eating the store-bollgllt apples which tasted Inucll better than 
the apples in his yard. 

Fr. Wessel's intentioxl in bu)!ixlg Focken's h.ouse was to 
mal(e the 110l1se the parish rect()ry and convert the old 
rectory., tlle fonner IJ11fcell hoole, into a ntelnporaryH school. 
For years"! the people of St. Jeronle's 11ad wanted a parisll 
school. No\v at last the dreaIll wOldd be realized. Pennissioll 
,vas obtained frOlll Arcllbisll0P John 1~. McNicholas to 
remodel the old rect()f)l at a cost of $3.,000 and to apply to 
tIle Sisters of St. Jose-pI1 for two sisters to teach at the school. 

r-rhe basennent ()f tIle old hOllse which 11ad an openil1g 
in. tIle frOl1t was turned into restroolllS. rrhe first floor ,vas 
converted i11tO two ]arge ciasSrO()nls. 'T~he second floor was 
utilized as an apartlnent for tIle church caretaker~ nSlip" 
Slloenlaker. I-Ie ,vas also the nlail1tenal1ce man and janitor for 
the premises, and was loved by all of the parishiollers. 

Although t]le building was ready for the 1929...30 
school year, it vvas not opene(i llntil September 193(). 
Forty~four students were eXlfolled that year. l"'he year's delay 
must have been a disappointfalclilt for !~r. Wessel. Just as he 
was about to see his dreanl of a parish school fll1filled, he 
was tra-nsferred Otl Allgl~st 28, 1930. 

St. Jerome SeAloo! stlldents were fortllnate to have 
dedicated teachers such as Sister Ma1)' Agnes, Sister 
Aloysius, Sister Andre, Sister Collette, Sister Clara, Sister 
Al1tonia, Sister A,nll, Sister l.Jollise Agnes, a!1d Sister 
Wi!lifred. Fr. John Rahrle one tixne described tIle sisters as 
Hpeaches from the SOllth, V~ perl1aps because their religiolls 
hOtTle ,vas in Nevv Orlealls. 

T"vo Sisters of St. Joseph traveled each day from their 
convent at St. Joseph Acade-my ill MOUJlt Washirlgton. The 
first year, the~y taught grades one through six, and then added 
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grade seven the following year ill the two-classroom school. 
Sister Mary Agnes served as pril1cipal. 

The eighth grade children attended St. Stephen School 
ill the C()lumbia '"rllSCllllllTI East Elld and Mc.Kil11ey School. 
In September 1936, St Jerome School added an eigJlth 
grade, but tllere were only two clasSrOt11llS and two sisters to 
teacll them. The sisters are still remembered by their fanner 
students for tl1cir llntiring efforts. rriley were truly dedicated 
to educating cllildren and illstil1ing ill the-m Catllolic 
principles. 

;..51: JEROME S(/'1HO()L==.!t 1;vas l/r. Lavvrene-:e Wess(:/'s drealn j()r 
,.S't. Jerome j)arish to have a school. II oJ7ened in ..')e!Jlernber 1930 
YI!ith an enrolbnenl ql44 "'Iucien/s. The bUfleting:, bejhre being 
(iemolished, sat between the !Jres'ent }>arish flail (In(} I?ector.y. 

Sister Margaret Scll'vvab, (~~.S.J., who vvas in the 
first=year class in ]930, remenlbers: Vi()ur l1uns had a positive 
influence all the children which still lasts today. Especially 
remetl1bered is Sister Mary Agnes, a gentle lady who, like 
most of 11cr order, canle from New ()rleal1s. I--Ier exanlple and 
gllidance were instrunlental ill nlY elltering tile c()nvent in 
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1938. St Joseph nuns brollght food., supplies, and much 
needed Sllpport to our parisllic)ners dllring the devastating 
1937 flood." 

St. Jerome students attel1ded Mass every day before 
schooL On the coldest days., they stood around the altar to 
keep wann. HI cherish the photo of the 1931 First 
COffil11union class," said Sister Margie. "Helping to increase 
the 11ulnber to 19 were the Gegleill triplets. If 

With no cafeteria, some of St. Jerome's students 
walked houle for Itlncll. Pronlinel1t 31ll0!lg happy memories 
of St. Jerome School for tllose wh() brown-bagged it were 
lU11Ch time and, of course, recess. At lunch tinle, the sisters 
would go upstairs for their meal and tIle seventh and eigllth 
grade girls had the d'uty--althougll they considered it a great 
privilege-omof gOil1g u·p to this ifinner sanctumH to set the table 
for tIle sisters and wash the dishes afterwards. Sisters' lives 
were very private in those days. HI didn't knovv nuns ate1" 
remarks Janet nSl1ineyH Norton (nee Koehler). "When I got 
up to the inner sanctum, I jtlst th()ught, boy, I nlade it. H 

Jacl(le Ohe, Bob W'halenfs sister, recalled that when 
she was in school, the cllildrc11 had to sit on benches ill the 
hall bet\veen the scho()l's Oilly two classroonls (fOllf grades in 
each room). 

The girls played in the area betweel1 tIle Parish Hall 
and the Rectory whjle Sister Mary Agnes tool( tIle boys out 
to the yard on the otl1er side of the hall. Whet} there was 
snow, the children 'VOllld ride their sleds down from the top 
of the hill behind the hall (110 trees on tIle hill then), right 
through the yard and across Kellogg. fJangerous, you say? 
Well, there werenit many automobiles 111 the 1930s, and they 
always had SOlneone watch for cars. Also in the Wl11ter, the 
boys would bring barrel staves and try to ski down the hill. In 
the spring a11d autum.n, the yard beyond the hall served as a 
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11aseba]1 fiejd~ but f()f b()ys 0111:y. 'rhe girls vvere l1cver 
allowed to pjay hlcrc. 

After recess, sisters and stll(ierllts sa,ng 11yrllrns Oil the 
l)ack 110rcll bellind the seh()()!. 'fllcre ,,,ere different songs for 
eacll 111011ttL I)llringMarch, they sallg H[)ear Cillardian of 
Maryn 111 11()nC)r of St. Jose~)h. [Juring l\I1a)!, it was fff3ring 
!~~l(),:vers of the I{arest H f()f MaIY. A,nd every day 1]1 the 
tn(lnlil1g beftlre class., all sallg n(~()]Jle I-Ioly Cihost. V! 

St Jer()JlIIC SClloolllad a strict dress code. l-~lle boys 
to wear a tue every <lay. Sister Mary' Agnes had illk rags 

(rcl11cnlber t].1e ()ld...fashjon.ed inl( we]]s and straigllt pen.s?) 
that sh,e used for nl0pping 11J) spilled ink. [fyou didrl~t have 
()11 a tie, she would C1Jt a tie out of Olle of tllese rags at]d 
nlake you vvear an ink rag tie the rest ()ftllc day. ()tllcr iterllS 
yOtl couid!l~t vvear were '1 cll)dhoppers,n l.e. higll-t()P work 
sh()es with c]eats--they fil1C1(le tC)() 111tlCll ll()lse--overalls with 
111etal clasps~ and Sh{)11 dresses. 'T'eresa R()use (Alee Kc}cl11er) 
rell1enlbere(i a clay whetl she w()re a hatl(i"'"~ne-(l()W!l (h"'ess tIlat 
strllck Sister Winifred as bel!lg toe) short. Sjstcr serat the 
six....year-()!dl t() tile C()l11Ve-nt area llpstairs wllere th.ere vvas a 
box of costull1es alud ]]lacle l"'eresa vvear tIle pallta]()Ons she 
fOllnd there. '1'}1(1t was tile penalty for a girl who w(yre a S}10It 

dress. 
l--he greatest treaSllre of St. Jero]]]c Sch.ool 'was 

undOtlbtedly tIle sisters: Sisters of St. Jl1seph ()f tlle Nevv 
Orleans IJrovince. Ah.lm]li remclnlJcr h()w Sister Mary Agnes 
w()uld assign the eigAlth graders sorne wor!( t<J do, sa)! in 
luath, willIe she tatlght tIle fitlll, sixth., and seve-ntIl graders. 
Slle wauIel the-n return tt) Ole eighth grade to teach, say 
English. 13ill Koell]er lil(ed tC) dravv at tIle wrong tiine. It-Ie 
rCl11embered marlY a time \VheIl Sister Mary Agnes lised to, 
all of a sudden, COt!lC behind hill] witll llcr black. [tiler and 
Whac!(! iVQuit t}lat drawing alld get back t() wllat )l(]u~re 

supposed to be d()illg,n shefd say. 
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Bob Whalell recalls: HSl1e had eyes in the bacl( ofller 
head. IV 

On Slu-ndays, tIle entire St. Jeronle School faculty-=tvvo 
sisters--Woldd come from St. Josephl Acadclny in MOllnt 
Wasllingt()n and sit with the cl1ildrcll at the 10:30 Mass. The 
school children w()llld sit in tlle front pews, boys orl one side, 
girls on the other. rrl1C parents wOldd sit bellind them. 

Tllcre were tvvo Sllnday Masses thel]., an 8 a.m. Low 
Mass alld a ] ():30 a.ln. I-ligh Mass VVllich. begall with the 
fVAsperges Me H (sprini<Jing with h()ly water). 

Bob Whalen reulcnlbered the preparation l1e 11ad to 
lllal(e for this holy even.!. On Saturd,ay night, ]lC had to s]line 

his slloes 3]}(1 Pllt out his best clothes. GrC)Wil1g up ill tIle 
Depression years~ he had ()nly ()ne good pair of pants for 
SUllday wear and g()ing to Mass. 

The party at f1all()ween was an eagerly awaited event 
as was tIle Slum_mer picnic. ~rhe stlldents ill each grade 
perfonned plays at C'1hristmas. 

Sister Margie Scilvvab, vvl10se parellts ,,,ere married at 
the ChllfCh in 1912, reule-ml,ers !nan.y of the parish activities 
in the ~ 930s arId later years. HI reXl1ember tIle m()thers of tIle 
parish all worl(ing hannoniollsly t()gether in the PTA, 
cooking IDeals for the festival, an.d planning plays, dances 
al1d other activities. I remember a fe'" dedicated families 
helping one another and their parish,fi said Sister Margie. 
liMany of the men of the parish were elnp!()yed at the nearby 
Cincil1nati Water Warks. ()thers and even the sellool 
children held jobs at Cone)! Islal1d dllril1g the sumrller 
session. My father worked there for 45 years--many ofthenl 
as head gardener. n 

Sister Margie also rexuembers the Ruhoff fanlily who 
lived behind the church. Josephine R_uhotI\vas a tireless 
worker. Incilided in her spiritual nchores H were ringing the 
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chllrcll bells t()f t11e Al1gell1s at 6 a.Ill.') noon') al1d 6 p.nl., and 
toHillg the bell to annOU,llce the death of a parishioner. 

()ne parishioner recalled llearing ab()ut the friction 
between Catllo1ics and 11()l1-(~atholicsill (~alifol11ia. Bob 
Wl1alen's nlother talked ab()llt anti-(~ath()licismin the 1920s 
and 1930s and referred tC) atlti ... (~atllo1ics as APA's (the 
American Protective Associati()ll had been prominent ill the 
18905). In the 1920s,> the Ku Kltlx KJall bllmed a cross on the 
hill overlooking the parish. 

Fr. John Rahrle was pastor fr()ffi 1930 to 1937. He 
established a sc11oo1 board in 1931 ...32 to help finance tIle 
SCll001--tllese,vere Depression years. A year or so later, a 
Parent Teacher Association was fOlulded. It was at this time 
tllat tIle sisters ()rga.nized two sodalities, one for the girls to 
be affiliated wit}], the Ilnrnaculate C()nception Sodalit)1, and 
Olle for the b()ys, the I-Ioly NatTIe Society. 

For deca(ies, parishi()ners vvalk.ed to cl1urch. As 
alLltonlobiles were becolnillg more prevalent') a sn1alllot vvas 
btl!lt on the Kellogg Avenue side of the churcll. 'The lot held 
only 10 to 15 allltO!nobi1es~ l"e()ple also parked along R()hde. 
On tIle river side ()ftllC church was a grassy field where 
children played football alld base11alL And about 50 feet 
frolll the chllrch Ii straight out frC)lll the sacristyU (011 tIle river 
side) was the oluth()usc. III later years, the otlthollse and 
pla)!ing field disappeared, al1d a parkin,g lot...-for 
autol11obiles.......was bllilt on the river side. 

St. Jero]ne~s sponsored a baseball teall1 III JtUle 193] 
wtlich played in l11e Catholic YOlJth ()rganization (eY()) 
League. Members ()f tIle tcam were Ro11crt Albright, George 
Bass, Jeronle Brokamp,> I~auJ [)eimling, Richard K()elller, 
Richard Nellffiatln, Walter Schwab, f~rancis Sulli,ran, 
RaytTIOlld nBudu Sullivan, and Cieorge Wolfer. Al1tll0ny 
HAce n Deimling vvas all()wed t() pl<ly on the team altll0ugh he 
atte11ded eighth grade at McKinley Sch()oL l-Ienry Wolfer, all 
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eigllth grader at St. Stephen's Sch.ool, also played 011 the 
teanl. Carl Deimling was the team's Inanager. 

f$/tRlf,.SlI111~4A1.w-~Sr JerOlnefs .']-,,[\,K·"'·',/),!,4,''';·/'W 

1931 which in fhe 

(::uliforllN3' s Ilarllcr 
I)irectly' a,Cf()SS I(el1ogg I\.venu.e tionl the J)arish I--Iouse 

was James HJil1l1 
H L.rewis l shOl). [30rtl a slave 011 a 

SOtlthern plalltati()Il") Jirn vvas tl1ree old w]len, the (_~~vi] 

W'ar etldc(l, arId lIe llis f~lnlily' ieft tIle I,hln.lati()fl as 
Alnerlcans. f~verYOlle hirll nJ\J igger .lillI, n 1)11t tIle)! 
intcl1ded ]]0 Jilll was loved cUld all as 
one of tile t~ver H1Ct 
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Jim t"ewis first canJ.c tl) C~alifonlia as a barber for 
Coney Island. When he left (~(Jney~s e'mploy, he was IJlan.nX]lg 
to work as a bar11er in (~incillnati. Califolnia resid-ents 
ellcouraged hilTI t<) stay alld l)pen a sh()p in (~:al]f()mja---wllicll 

he did. It was very unusual, especially so l()ng ago~ [()f all 

African-America!] Ulan to have a sllccessful business and be 
so accepted in an all=white conlffillnity, but JilTI was so 
lil(able and tranSCCl1ded tbtC lUlfair racial barriers of the time. 

He l1a,d a long career as a t1arber ill Califonlia. A 
sllccession oftllree vvhite barbers ()pened shops l1car limls, 
but the:y couldn't lure 11is clieIltele avvay. j\fter tIle thjrd 
barber left, Jim pulled up the tvV() nletal doors which covered 
the steps to the basemellt frC)ill the siciewalk ira fr()11t of llis 
shop. f1e placed sigrhs on th()se doors, proclaiIlling: nl-'11ey 
comes and they goes, but Nigger Jim stays. n 1~11is 111cident 
was told by Richard HDickH Deiollil1g who on occasion 
wouJd offer Jim a ride in his alltom()bile t() save Jim a lOllg 

vvalk to the streetcar. The Deimling fa:olilyis six boys were 
good clistonlers ()f Jimvs sh()p. 

Parishioners f()fndly renle'm11cr Jinl dressed always ill a 
black Slilt with a white shirt and black tie, and a bowler l1.at. 
He would travel to C~alif()rl1ia ver)! early ill the rnoming frOtll 

his West [~Yld hOtne, taking t}1C first streetcar tCl Easterrl alld 
Carrel Street, aXld vvalkilng tIle rest (Jfthe way to his shop (to 
save the extra five..,cerlt fare). f3efore he W()lll(! opell llis S110P 

and before nl0st people were avv<ll(e, 11C vvotl]d swee~} the 
whole sidewalk and curb in fr(Jot of IllS sh()p an.d Sllllivall ts 
G-rOcCf)f. 

Jim1s barbt~r sh01J sinelled of coal (pil froln the stove he 
had, and whetl cust()nlerS lett his ShClP, tbley would smell ()f 

coal oil, tOl). W·h.ile Jiin vvou].d plll1 allc! ellt your hair wit11 IllS 
dlll111al]d-clippers~ l1C W()llid regale y()U with st()ries of 
C=incinnati histc)ry, especially of 13()ss (~ox and 11()W C()X 

c()t1ttrolled the cit)!. Jin] aIs() klilCW ever)!thixlg ab()llt tIle 
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Cincil1nati Reds. ()n his vvay han'le, Jilll wOll]dn't walk vcr)! 
far before someone WOllld pick 11im up and dri,rc him to tIle 
streetcar lil1e, if 11()t all the way 11ome. 

JimVs end was tragic. In the 1950s, wIlen he was ver)! 
old, 11C knocked over a kerosene lamp in IllS hotneum...he didn't 
have electricity-...alld was bllnled to deat11. urn1 sure l1e's in 
l1eaven, if allybody vvent there, n sajd a fomler Califonlian. 

Said anotllcr parishioller, "I-Ie ,vas part of our 
heritage. n 

St* Jerome Memorie-s 
Lois l(oehler rem.ellJbers the Corpus Christi 

processions f~r. Ral1rle 11ad. Where did tl1ey go? Round and 
rouild the ChllfCh. 

One of Fr. Rallrleis eccentricities was his habit of 
talking to dogs. JerOlue VVJerrylf Norton" who lived three doors 
from the rectory, renlcrnbered Fattacr vvallcing up Kellogg ill 
his cassock a!]d biretta and greeting a local hound \lvit11, 
nGood morning, little doggie. H 

Anotller memory tllat Jerry N()rton had of J~'r. Rahrle 
vvas the half day off fro111 sch()ol Fatller would give Jerry 
every 30tl1 of Septenlber. TIle 30th was tIle feast of St. 
Jerome, a,TId Jerry was the only Clli]d in school nan1ed after 
the parishfs patron. 

Janet Norton recalls 110W 17r. Rahrle would come into 
tlleir classroonl after lUllell and say, HJeronle, my boy, it?s 
your feast day. Paelz up your bo()lzs, boy; you can go honlc 
for the rest of the day. Vi rrhe otller cllildrcll WOllld be greell 
vvith envy as Jeny ]Jl his knicl(er pants and argyle socks 
would walk out of class. 

In those days, a pastor was like G()d, that is, liord a,11d 

Master of the parish, and his w()rd was law. Fr. l~allrle WOllld 

COlne over t() the SClil0()1 at his COl1v'cllience and, 110 matter 
what Sister was teaching, he VVOllld take over th,c class for a 
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(~atechisnl less()n. It was ObVj()llS that tllis did il()! sit too well 
witl1 the sisters, blJt tlley never said ullything. 

One year he llll1St have really al1Jloyed tIle sisters. 
Sister Mary Agl1CS had decided to dr()p the seventh al1d 
eight}) grades. ~rhe sisters SiIl1ply could!l't Jlalldle fOLlf grades 
at one time. r~r. Rahrle VJld her th<lt it vvoldd 11c all rigli1t 
becallse lle woul(l teach th()se grades. So in September he 
br()ugl1t the older studel1ts tC) the Parish l·-Iall and bega]l his 
instrtlcti()tlS. '""I'hey read the I3il,le a bit alld decided tllat they 
\voulel figure (111t hc)w !Ollg N()al]1s A.r]( was. 'l~11ey held up 
traffic Otl Kell()gg Avenue as they measllirecl ()ff the 
d.il11ensic)ns ()fthe ar1(. F'O()f Sister Mary Agnes l(cpt pee](ing 
out tIle windc)w a11(i slJffered 111l1Cll CTI1111arrasSlllent. Fr. 
RahJle~s tutelage lastccl ab()ut 1() days atld then th.e studetlts 
all canlC back to Sister Mary Agnes~ class. 

Cl-tOt}}lV(; ()171~;70Rl'fY l/() [IRh-rf)'
 
the ohler c'hilclren ql'the
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